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Abstract

Early childhood is the most vulnerable period in the development stage of man. During the first year of life
the infant has an intense, fast growth and development. The period of childhood, from 1 to 5 years of age, is
characterized by changes in  the intensity  of  growth,  body composition and changes in  the energy and
nutritional  needs of  the  body.  Good,  healthy and balanced diet  means the use  of  biologically  valuable
products that  can meet the energy needs and provide a qualitative and quantitative intake of  important
nutrients. Aim of this work was to implement actions to assess the growth, development, nutritional status,
physical health and prevention of disease, genetically modified foods and the impact of various products on
health,  policy  and  strategy  of  the  EU's  nutrition,  anthropometric  standards  and  detection  groups  with
nutritional risk. 

In  the  period  2013  -  2015,  109  preschool  children  from  Kocani,  Berovo,  Pehcevo  and  Russinovo
(municipalities in eastern Macedonia), were included in our research. Children population from investigated
kindergartens  from  these  municipalities  in  eastern  Macedonia,  were  monitored  and  their  growth  and
nutritional  status  were  assessed.  We  used  retrospective  and  descriptive  epidemiological  method  and
statistical data processing. 

From the results we can conclude that only children in kindergarten "Pavlina Veljanova" Kocani (Branch 1)
have a normal weight (18.5 kg to 24.9 kg), while in other kindergartens in Berovo, Pehcevo, Roussinovo as
in Branch 3 in kindergarten "Pavlina Veljanova" Kocani the weight of children belongs in the classification
malnutrition (< 18.5 kg). 

The  main  features  of  the  dynamic  development  of  children  in  pre-school  age,  are  changes  in  body
composition and their rapid growth depends on healthy and balanced diet application. A diet that is given to
children in the kindergartens and the number of the meals are of great importance. Children in kindergartens
from Kocani  branch  1  receive  2  meals  and 2 snacks  for  a  stay  of  8  hours,  while  children  from other
kindergartens and municipalities are receiving one meal and one snack during the stay of 6 hours, which is
the main reason why children in these kindergartens are classified as malnutritioned. 
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